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FOR
I EFFECT OF SULFUROUS COMPOXUNDS ON TI{ERMAL STABILITY AND CORROSVTE PROPERTIES OF FUELS FOR TiMMOCOMPRESSOR AIR-REACTIVE ENGINES
P. I. Dav-yrov .nd -. F. Bol'shakov In the fuel system of an engine the fuel may be subjected to changes, lead-
;n-to deterioration of its exploitation properties.
One of ths factors, deterioratini the exploitation qualities of a fuel in the fuel system of an Anrine, appears to be tht rise in temperature.
In 4et enqines the fuel is heated in pumps to 20 -300 and in fuel oil ra-6-:ators -by 30 to 40 more. The fuel system as a rule, is mounted in the body of an air compressor, the temperature of which reaches in certain parts 200 -2rO° . which causes additional hearing of the fiel.
Alreay in transport aircraft with turbojet engines of aircraft type TU-10 4 , a+ crutsinR velocities of 800 -1000 kan/hr, there is obsered a noticeable heatin, of the fuel.
Calculations show, that at a long last aircraft flight, at a speed of !Pf' -2000 km/hr, the temperature of the fusel will constitute 800 in the fuel tank, a% the output from the oil radiator 130 -1500 and in the fuel pump 14O -160.
FTN-TT 65-1276!/12+4
In these conditions the fuel oxiizes intensively -tarry compounds and insoluble compounds are formed, plugq.ing up the filters and depositing themselves in various parts of the fuel system. At higher temperatures th: fuel beina actively to corode the ,•-otals of the fuel system, especially copper alloys.
Fornation of a residue accelerates at a temperature rise to 150 -1600;
and with further temperature rise -it decreases. Tar formation and corrosion action also have a maximum in the area of temperatures of the order of 170 -1800.
An exclusive zreat value for corrosion processes of nonferrous metals of the fuel system and residue formation have sulfurous compounds. This is pointed out by the increase in sulfur content in the residue, comparative with its content in the fuel and the increase in the fractinn of the metal in residue, in proportion to the Increase in content of sulfurous compounds in the fuel.
The investigations carried out by N. N. Torichnev have established, that alkene-cyclane fractions, separated from standard fue2s TS-l, T-1 and T-5, do not contai7, sulfurous ccmpounds and show no corrosive effect on bronze when heated to 1500 for a period of 6 hours; -'-n these fractions no residues form.
When addinv to these fractions 0.08% (in conversion into sulfur) butylsecondan-octyl-sulfide in these conditions, 2.6 m•./i00 ml of residue (sedimentatton) is formed and corrosion of the bronze is observed (0.7 ./m2). admixtures of diisoamylsulfide and dibutyldisulffde mixtures act somewhat more
Intensive.
Sulfurous fuel compounds are concentrated in its tarry and heavy aromatized part. Therefore, the deta.ring and dearomatizat-ion of fuels leads to a slowing FTD-TT-65-1276/1+2+4 2 down of corrosion processes and to a slowing down in residue formation during their heating. Together with our reports it has been revealed, that during the heating in the above mentioned conditions of aromatic fuel fractions, desorbed from silica gel with benzene and desulfurized, residue deformations are observed.
Fven a pure a-methvlnaphthaline during heating for a period of six hours, separates a residue in the amount of 1-2 mg/l00 ml.
These Investiwations have shown, that the basic corrosion and residue formi avents appear to be sulfurous compounds of fuels and, in a known measure, --,1clic aromatic hydrocarbons.
For a more detailed investipation of the effect of individual groups of si~1furous compounds on the corrosion of metals of the fuel system, the format+ion of residues in fuels during their thermal treatmenr, experiments were made i'4th separation from fuels aid with incividually synthesized sulfurous compounds.
TC-I fuel was taken for the investigation, obtained from petroleim from the Devonian horizon of the Mukhanovsk petroleum industry•, subjected to hydro-purification at the installation of the Novo-Kuybyshev petroeum refining plant (experimental batch). The fuel contained 0.01% of general sulfur; mercaptanes were not discovered in the fuel. Individual sulfuirous compounds and sulfurous fractions were added to this fuel, separated frc-n TC-1 fuel and DA-Diesel fuel in an amount close to the content of sulfur in standard fuels.
Individual sulfurous compounds were presented to us by the Bashkir branch In the composition of natural sulfuric compounds, separated from TC-.I fuel, included are preferably alpphatic and aromatic sulfides, and also a certain amount of residual sulfur.
Sulfurous compounds, separated from Diesel fuel DA, contained 50% sulfides, 7 -10% of disulfiden and 40 -43% of reeidual sulfur.
I
The basic physico-chemical properties of sulfurou& compounds are listed
.n Table i .
The investigation method was reduced to the followinp,.
The tested fuel in the amount of 150 ml was poured into the cylindrical vessel made from 12KHN3A steelwith a volume of 300 ml. Suspensions (g,) were preliminarily placed in the fuel, a bronze plate from VB-24 with a total surface of 50 cm 2 . After fillinR..the vessel was herimetiially covered and kept at 1500 for a period fo six hours at continuous mechanical mixing (or account of oscillatory motion of the vessels).
After completion of the experiment, the fu",l was cooled to room temperature and filtered through a glacs filter No. 4. The residue was washed -rith petroleum ether and suspended. In the filtrate tV e acidity of the potentiometric method and the optical density were determined.
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The bronze plate was washed with petroleum ether, dried in the air and ausponded (0 2).
The plate was then washed with an alcohol-benzene mixture (1 1), dried and a_'ain suspended (G 3).
The amount of depositions, insoluble in fuel, was calculated by the difference, G 2 -G 3 in q/m2. Corrosion of the bronze was determined as the difference '1-' in g/m 2 .
'3 Table 1 . In thi s way, the properties of mercaptanes depend upon the structure of the radical. Aliphatic rnecaptanes sharply intensify the corrosion propefrties of the fuels and reduce their ttermooxidation stability. Combined presence of thiol, amine P-nd phenyl groups improv the anticorrosion propertie:i.
Basic physico-Chemical Proprties of Sulfurous Compounds
Addition to the hydropurified fuel TC-1 of 0.05% of individual sulfidee, haz practically no effect on its corrosiveness and thermal stability. At an increase in the number of sulfides eo 0.15% there is observed a noticeable increase in bronze corrosion, tar and residue formation. 
